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Elements from dif ferent cultures meet in this eclectic home
in a traditional Lisb on Pomb aline building
這間位於里斯本一座龐巴爾式建築內的住宅，交織著來自不同文化的精彩元素
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n Portugal’s capital, Lisbon, you’ll
see plenty of Pombaline style buildings –
structures of up to four floors with arcades
on the ground floor and balconies on the
first floor and attic. This style – the native
architecture of Lisbon – arose in the
aftermath of an earthquake in 1755, when
under the directive of Sebastião José de
Carvalho e Melo, marquês de Pombal, the
devastated city was revived with these new,
anti-seismic buildings which have a strong
neoclassical character.
Located within a traditional Pombaline
building, this 5,166 square foot, three-storey
residence with four bedrooms and two terraces,
was the perfect starting point for Lisbon-based
interior designer Joana Aranha to create a
vibrant and soulful home that marries a diverse
range of cultural influences.
“We restored the entire building, reinvented
it using references from similar buildings,
and revived the memory of the Pombaline
architecture through the plasterwork,” she says.
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在葡萄牙的首都里斯本內，你會看到很多龐巴爾風格的建築，這些建築最高只有4層，底層多有拱廊，
一樓和閣樓則設有露台。這股本土建築風在里斯本經歷過1755 年的地震後逐漸興起，當時在龐巴爾
侯爵 Sebastião José de Carvalho e Melo 指示下，全市開始興建這些極具新古典主義的抗震建
築，令里斯本得以重拾繁榮。
這間 5,166 呎的3層住宅位於一座傳統的龐巴爾式建築之內，設有4間睡房和兩個露台。里斯本室
內設計師Joana Aranha將之改造成一個充滿活力和靈魂的家園，裝潢融合了多種文化元素。

Aranha說：「我們參考了類似建築物的資料，為整座建築進行修復重整，並通過灰泥工序重塑
龐巴爾建築的特色。」
屋主是一對熱愛旅行和收集全球藝術古董的夫婦，他們給予Aranha和她的團隊百分百的創意自
由，唯一要求居所需設有一個可讓他們用來舉行活動和用作家庭影院的空間。
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Her clients – a couple who love to travel
and collect art and antiques from around
the world – gave her and her team absolute
creative freedom. Their only request was for
the inclusion of a space they could use for
hosting events, and as a home cinema.
“We were inspired by our clients’ cultural
backgrounds and love for travel. This helped
us set the mood for this project,” says Aranha
who used a wide range of colours, and
materials such as Portuguese tiling, Italian
stone, wallpapers, and a collection of antique
pieces sourced from around the world to
create a beautiful and eclectic home.
Aranha and her team rearranged
the floor plan of the interiors, and added
new bathrooms, kitchens, doorways, and
wardrobes. They also included an elevator
for convenient movement.
The interior layout of the residence is
similar to a typical London town house. On
the first floor is the communal zone, which
includes the living room, a kitchen and
dining area, a powder room, a front porch,
and a small garden. The private zone, which
contains the four bedrooms, are located on
the second floor, and the cinema and event
space the clients wanted are located on the
third and topmost floor, which also includes
an additional small kitchen, dining room, and
two terraces.

「我們的設計靈感來自客人的文化背景和對
旅行的熱愛，讓我們能為居所選定想要營造的氛
圍。」Aranha用上多種顏色和物料，例如葡萄牙瓷
磚、意大利石材、牆紙，以及從世界各地採購的古董
收藏品，以打造一個優美而多樣化的家。

Aranha和她的團隊重新規劃空間，增設了浴
室、廚房、門道和衣櫃，另外還加設了一部電梯，方
便屋主們上落。
住宅的布局跟倫敦典型的排屋相近。1樓是
共用區域，包括客廳、廚房兼用餐區、梳妝間、前
廊和一個小花園；私人區域位於2 樓，是4 間睡房
的所在；至於屋主們要求的電影院及活動空間則
設於三樓和頂層，當中還有一個小廚房、飯廳和
兩個露台。
客廳以赤土、赭石、淺藍、米黃和其他中性色
調作背景，再搭配古董和新品，例如 19 世紀的法
式古董櫃和Baxter的當代扶手椅。葡萄牙藝術家

Gerardo Burmester的作品為空間注入質感，而
飾有Andre du Dauphin布藝襯墊的古董扶手椅、
刺繡品和印花枕頭的圖案則巧妙地交織在一起。
廚房的白色廚櫃採用了印度彩色玻璃把手，
並加有手寫的葡萄牙語和英語字句，另外還有一
個綠色的玻璃櫥櫃和一張栗木伸縮餐桌，飾有由

Aranha親自設計的壓花馬賽克，與現代皮革扶手
椅十分相襯。餐桌上方裝設了5盞利用回收膠樽製
成的燈具，為飯廳注入明亮色彩。
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Awash in shades of terracotta, ochres, light blues, beige, and other neutral tones, the
living room is furnished with a mix of vintage pieces such as an antique French cabinet dating
back to the 19th century, and contemporary pieces such as armchairs by Baxter. An artwork by
Portuguese artist Gerardo Burmester brings texture and volume to the space, while patterns
are subtly woven into the composition with an Andre Du Dauphine fabric upholstered antique
armchair and embroidery and printed pillows.
The kitchen features white cabinets with coloured Indian glass handles and custom
handwritten details in Portuguese and English, an electric green glass cabinet, and an elongated
aged chestnut wood dining table with an embossed mosaic designed by Aranha which is
complemented by modern leather armchairs. Above the dining table, five lamps made with
recycled plastic bottles add pops of colour to the dining set-up.
“These handmade recycled pendant lamps were bought from a sustainable brand that
combines used PET bottles with traditional weaving techniques from different parts of the world.
The colours and artisanal touch of these lamps were exactly what we imagined for this space.”
The living, kitchen and dining areas all open out to a bright front porch. On this porch,
wooden Sika outdoor furniture is combined with an antique mirror, Eleanor Home wall lamps,
and an Aranha custom-designed coffee table that doubles up as a fireplace.
In the dining room, an aged wooden table with embossed brass details and brass legs is
paired with black and white striped chairs from Aranha’s signature collection.
The bright and spacious cinema and event space on the third floor, which follows a black
and white colour scheme, was conceived as a second living space that looks out to one of the
terraces.
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「這些人手製作的回收吊燈購自一個可持續
品牌，他們回收用過的膠樽，再應用來自世界各
地的傳統編織技術製成各款產品。這些燈具的顏
色和藝術美感跟我們想像中的空間完美吻合。」

Aranha說。
客 廳、廚 房 和 飯 廳 與 明 亮 的 前 廊 相 連，
這裡擺放了Sika 戶外木傢具、一面古董鏡子和

Eleanor Home 的壁燈，還有Aranha 設計的咖
啡桌兼壁爐。
飯廳內，一張由黃銅浮雕和黃銅桌腳組成的
古式木餐桌，搭配來自Aranha設計系列的黑白條
紋椅子。
位於3 樓的電影院和活動區空間寬敞，以黑
白色為主，用作家中第二個生活區域，可俯瞰其中
一個露台。
「睡房的用色靈感來自大自然。以綠色為主的
主人套房受到亞馬遜雨林啟發；『藍色房』的靈感
來自葡萄牙著名的Azulejo藍白瓷磚；巴西的動植物
為『珊瑚房』定下基調，牆上的蝴蝶飾品為房間增
添了活力和趣味；而『拼接房 』選用混合了溫暖和
大地色調的牆紙。」Aranha表示。
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“ The c olour scheme
for the b edrooms w as
informed by dif ferent
aspects of nature”

“The colour scheme for the bedrooms was informed by different aspects of nature. The
predominantly green-coloured master suite was inspired by the Amazon rainforest.”
For the “blue room”, the inspiration was Portugal’s famous blue and white Azulejo tiles. The
fauna and flora of Brazil set the tone for the “coral room” where an installation of butterflies on
the wall enlivens and adds interest to the concept. And finally, the “patchwork room” is covered
with wallpaper in a mix of warm and earthy colours.
The project’s material palette includes Portuguese tiles, worked plasters, various Portuguese
and Italian stones, woods, wallpapers, and antiques that come together to create a home that
Aranha likens to “an authentic living postcard with influences from around the world”.
“Design as a reinterpretation of cultures is what we do,” she says.
“We used different materials from different cultures such as Moroccan-inspired tadelakt
plaster on the walls of the suites’ bathrooms, Italian marbles, Brazilian coconuts that were
transformed into lamps in one of the bedrooms, and of course, 18th century Portuguese Azulejo
tiles, which we applied in the bedside tables of the blue room. Each room represents a different
experience, but the whole house conveys a coherent design narrative.”outside become part
of the interiors.
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這個工程的用料包括葡萄牙瓷磚、經加工的
灰泥、各款葡萄牙和意大利製的石材、木材、牆紙
和古董，共譜出一屋精彩而獨特的裝潢，Aranha
將這個家園比喻為「一張融匯了地界各地文化的
明信片」。
「我們的工作就是創作出重新演繹文化的設
計。我們運用來自不同文化的不同材料，例如套房
浴室牆上的摩洛哥tadelakt灰泥、意大利大理石，
或是把巴西椰子改造成房燈。當然少不了18 世紀
的葡萄牙Azulejo瓷磚，用於藍色房的床頭櫃上。
每個房間都代表著不同的體驗，但整個住宅則傳
達出一個連貫的設計故事。」Aranha總結道。
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